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Mustangs To 
Face Gators 
Tomorrow
by Ed Blsvln
With cries of "Got th# Gators" 
filling the dressing room a now 
'Green Machine* wee born laet 
Friday night. With every player
happy m  Santa Barbara was 
the 10A4 Mustang equi 
to beat the Golden Gators
ad
of San
tomorrow
grid tilt und continue their 
up the ladder of straight
Franrlero S t a f ¥ " i  n 
night'* 
climb 
wlna.
The Purple and Gold of San 
Franclaeo State abow an lm- 
preaalve record ao far thla sea- 
eon. The Gator* opened the year 
with a atrlklng 86-18 win over 
Han Quentin followed t»jr another 
victory, thla'time the Wolfpack 
of Nevada In which SF came 
from behind to overcome a two 
touchdown lead, 89-18. Next to 
feel the bite of the Gatora waa 
the t ’al Aggie* who Were trounc- 
ed 41-7 and la*t week the Aateca 
of Hnn Diego were edged from 
the win column by a 12-10 acore.
Sparked on by quarterback Hoot 
rJli* und hi* tosses to end Georg* 
Wehnor plu* the running of half­
back* Bob Springer and Harry 
Bremond, Hoad Coach Joe Ver- 
iluccl ha* plenty of reason to be 
proud of hi* boy* from the Golden 
Gate city.
In the *ame line of thought 
LeRoy Hughe* ha* nothing to be 
ashamed of with hi* Green and 
Gold squad, In fact ju»t the op­
posite, Coach Hughe* ha* every 
reason In the world to be Justly 
proud of hi* men. J.o«lng the 
opening game of the season to a 
tough Marine squad the A le v a  
man team stnrted their comebnck 
the very next woek by defeating 
Willamette 1U-1II at the Bearcat* 
B»lem campus. Returning home the 
following woek to opon the CCAA
Queen Joatt |  
To Rule Poly
"Queen Joan"—that's the title 
which amlllngly will diaplay love­
ly 19-year old Joan Patterson, as 
she reigns over the annual Home­
coming festivities this week-end. 
Chosen over four other San Luis 
Obispo junior college eo-eds, at a 
special assembly Monday night, 
Queen Joan will be courted by the 
remaining candidates who have be­
come princesses) Altareno McKin­
non, Carol Thorndyke, Marlene 
Stlnchfield and Terry Brown.
The first showing of the Queen 
and her royalty is scheduled for 
tonight at the traditional bonfire 
rally beginning at 7)80. The fresh- 
men-bullt bonfire is the opening 
aottvlty of a long schedule-of- 
events program.
And Her Court
Saturday, parade viewers w i l l  
have their chance to see Queen 
Joan and her co ‘ 
n review ridln
Queen |em . •. To reign as Queen ol the annual Homecoming celebration 
inis weekend will be lovely lt-year-old Joan Patterson. A San Luis 
Obispo junior college co-ed, Miss Patterson was chosen over lour other 
dictates at a special Pely assembly Monday night. (Photo by Tomlin)can
ins st'nawii iigmiiwv mwh *
late the Mustangs captured 
it on the “
rrid eason a ainst San Diego‘ “ • —  —^ j y j  thl,
_____ ______ _____ _____ Hughes-
nen list, In the winning column, 
res the Hnnta Barbara Gauchos
ontest 90-14, Nex
the center spot while shifting 
Jack Kroat to guard, to All the 
gap. Regular renter Clive Re­
mand I* out of action with a 
dislocated ahouldwr^PIrken* up 
the yards" Perry Jeter continue* 
to pare the Mustang running 
attack with punt return* of 98 
und «N yard* plu* a total J 
gain of 870 In 88 c«rrle*. 
live* Jeter an average carry of
vho lltrealiy felt the kick of the 
Mustangs I n a onc-sldvdc 4 7 -0  
iffair.
• Strong Squad
The Gator* are boasting ons of 
he strongest team* in the history 
if the college und will be "up’  
or Saturday night's contest wr
a O yard
I a i s Thl* 
g s  
N.2 yard*. At the other half­
back spot Thad Murln ha* toted 
the pigskin 88 time* for 10.1 
' and an average of fl.B p— 
vary. Fullback MarIJon And 
id Curt Reade show support- 
da per
an
rying to upset Cal Poly’s Homs- 
omlng festivities, The Cal Poly- 
Ian Francisco State grid series
hss been going on for 11 years, 
with the Mustang* winning nine, 
losing one and tying one.
Hughe* ha* been trying out
veteran guard Joe Hoenlch at
Patricia Kearns: 
Poly's Majorette
Introducing Patricia Kearns, one 
of Cal Poly1* lovely majorette*. 
Pat made her debut two week* ago 
during the Muitang, Astec foot­
ball game and from now on thl* 
high stepping little gal will help 
“ lead the band."
Pat is among the select few, 
for she I* * Poly wife and mother 
of a three year old girl. Her hus­
band I* a Mustang quurterback by 
th* name of Don.
. Pat and Don were sweethearts 
b»ck at Scott Township high In 
Carnegie, Pennsylvania, and after 
graduation In 1080 decided to make 
It n permanent partnership.
. To make things feel closer at 
home, Pat’* uncle, Art Rooney, I* 
owner of the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
a professional football toam, We 
should recognlxe thl* familiar name 
for Sinn Sheriff, Cal Poly’* Utile 
All-American, I* currently playing 
for them,
The Kearns’ Ju*t arrived In Cal­
ifornia Inst January and have al­
ready estnbllshed themselves a* a 
Part of Poly.
yard* 8 8 oer_  .. . *• -.*— \ncirh
------------------- -------------  - PP<
Ing average* of 4.8 yar *  
man.
Soph Back
Sophomore quarterback J e r r y  
Duncan I* running a close second 
to Jeter In total offense with 908 
yards In 44 chance* with the ball 
while veteran quarterback Bobby 
Neal ha* a seven for 18 paining 
record for 109 yard* in the air.
Tomorrow night’s contest w i l l  
be an Important factor in showing 
exactly what each squad ha* In 
th* line of finishing season poten­
tial.
Probable starting lineup* for 
the Muataug* will ba: Murrln and 
I Jeter at halfback) Anclch at full­
back) Neal at the quarterbaok spot) 
Newt Wakeman and Bud Chad­
wick at end*) Dick Mathias and 
Bob Heaston at tackle) Jack Front 
and Vic Hucrolu at guard und Joe 
Boinlch at center.
Twe Nationals . . .  Nat. Past Pres.
Tom Leonard, lelt, and Nat. Alumni 
Pres. Seymour Vann going over 
plans lo make this Homecoming 
the best ever. They both advise 
you lo pick up your souvenler 
copy ol Cl Mustang and advise 
your Irlends to do same.
Major Deuel Leads
DjBlUajIdbm U ld lraraae, nis 
Homecoming too
Major Joseph ,C, Deuel will re­
turn to Cal Pol
be grand mar*
this weekend to 
the 1964
y < 
ihal of
homecoming parade. Major Deuel, 
with over thirty years of service 
to the college, Is fondly remem­
bered by both students and faculty.
Deuel, 64, first came to Poly In 
1090 and was a constant figure 
here until 1046. He ha* been ath­
letic director, baseball coach, dor­
mitory superintendent, housing 
officer, librarian, and was the first 
student military program depart­
ment head. 1
Perhaps one of the most out­
standing fact* about the Major 
Is that In the entire time he was 
with Cal Poly he lived on campus. 
He was also married and raised 
a daughter here. He was, there­
fore, In close contact with the stu­
dent body, He Is said to have 
treated students as men, but still 
know the workings of s t u d e n t  
mind*.
In th* First World War he ser- 
ved In C u b a ,  Mexico. Panama, 
France, and Germany. He took a 
leave of absence from Poly In 1041 
and was a recreation-welfare army 
off leer until 1046 when he retur­
ned here. :f
Since his retirement In 1062, he 
■pent considerable time In Italy
fnd Spain w h i l e  his daughter, aullne Deuel, studied at the Uni­versity of Madrid, The M a j o r  
live* in Redlands with his daugh­
ter, who I* now a profesor at Red- 
land* University.
Sophs Dispute Brawl Outcome
Sophmore* are still disputing 
the outcome of th* Frosh-Soph 
hrswl ls*t night. Roth claeeee 
were tied a* the lent brawl event, 
the greased pole climb, got un­
derway.
The soph* reached the «np 
flr*t. but found their flag tied 
to the pole. According to *oph*. 
thl* I* not cricket.
.At pre*« time, pussled judge* 
had reached no declnlon.
Homecoming Spirit High 
As Poly Shouts Welcome
~ Shouting a hearty "welcome” to returning alumni,
Suest* and passers-by, Cal Poly atudenta are acheduled to egin the 1964 Homecoming celebration in typical faahion 
tonight when Queen Joan Patterson touchea-off the tradi­
tional bonfire rally at 7:30, Contributed by the freahmen
—  1 ............................ tolas*, the hugs bonfire will b* th*
r  scene of yells, songs and debuts
-------------------------------------  the recently-launched " U g l y
an" conteat.
A big day Is planned for Satur- 
>y when former Poly official,
(l urt aa they pass i g th* Queen’s fldat. Major Joseph Deusl, a former Csl 
Poly official, will head tha parade 
as Grand Marahal.
Later tomorrow night, the love­
lies will rslgn over the annual 
Homecoming game, scheduled this 
year with San Francisco Stats 
college and expectedly parade In 
front of th* stands during half­
time activities. Complats half-time 
s c 11 v 111 s s wars undisclosed at 
press time.
Crowned At Dance 
The moment of whioh all await 
will arrive after the gam* when 
Queen Joan la officially crowned 
at the Homecoming dano*. Th* 
rianoe, acheduled for Crandall gym, 
will be eupplled with music from 
the eollsgs orchestra, tha Collegi­
ans.
Krshblel Selects 
The five candidates wars chosen 
early laat week by a candidates 
committee headed by Bob Kreh- 
blel, after interviewing 91 Junior 
college co-eda.
The voting audience Monday 
night saw a lake-off o f the popu­
lar television program, "What7* 
My Secret” , when a panel of five 
appeared In th* attire of eaeh 
prominent member they portrayed. 
The highly-publicised " n a m e s "  
tried to guess tha secret of each 
candidate. Secrets ranged from 
weird to odd and back to weird 
hobbles of each candidate) on* of 
them—"I work with mummies."
jd  the parade aa tfrand Mar 
ollowlng th* ROTO oolor g  _  
and drill team tomorrow at 111!  
p.m. Reigning Queen Joan will ride 
har float courted by her four prin­
cesses. Jim Sullivan, Homecoming 
parade chairman, expect* 98 floats 
for the downtown faatlvlty,
An gpen house for oampue de­
partments is planned between • 
a.m. and 19 noon tomorrow with 
class, club and department lunch­
eons scheduled for 11)80 a.m. to 1 
p.m.
Alumni art Invited to attend n 
general alumni masting in the En­
gineering auditorium at 1 p.m. 
and then everyone will meet down­
town at 9:18 p.m. to vlaw the 
Homecoming parade. Immediately 
(Continued on page eight)
Flam Crash Fatal 
To Poly Student
Or a e m#  William Atkinson, 
sophomors electronics major, wai 
Tuesday afternoon when
n » l a . a i t i > l H *  aal L .
flying
•OP or
M ed - ______ _ ____ , ,
the single-engine plan* he wai
fl i  crashed Into high tension 
lines along the bed of the Salinas 
river at Ban Lucas.
Atkinson was on a cross-coun­
try solo flight preparatory to ao- 
lu lrin gh ia  private license," says 
Ed MJsldi, a member of th* Mus­
tang Flying Association.
William Moraael, a witness of 
King City, said, "The plane 
suddenly dipped, pulled out In 
time to clear a |6 foot bridge, 
but hit power line* above the 
bridto. and ernehod about 100 
yards away."
Highway patrolman report a 
log recovered front the plan* 
showed that it left San Luis Obis- 
po In the'morning and stopped el 
Paso Robles, Hollister, Son Jo** 
end Watsonville before tha crash 
Hob Snowman, • student, and on* 
of Atkinson s flight Instructor* 
states that the log Indicated At- 
k neon was being careful and 00m. 
Plying with the lank of the ail 
by making periodical stops ta 
check In and moinUIn the log,
"I don’t know what couU* 
have happened, because Grasm 
wee always careful with 
plane, wae 
bus 
dere,
quick to learn, a . 
head on Ha ehou
continue* Snowman.
Sch«dul« of Homtcoming Evtnta
» October 16— Friday
2:00- 5:00 p.m— Registration, l o b b y  Ad. Bldg.: Opel
* aa « aa departmente.
5 :SS* V 52 p,tn’— Pi***’ department, and club reunions
7:80- 8:80 p.m.— Homecoming bonfire rally, behind neu 
Power Plant.
8:30-12:00 p.m.— Weatem Dance, Crandall Gym.
October 18— Saturday
? a2‘  P m — Registration, lobby Ad. Building.
^ p . m . — Registration, El Corral.
9:00a.m.-12 p.m.— Open houio for all department!, dul 
reunionn.
, 5 2  a'm‘: l P'm'— Class, dub and department reunioni.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.— Oeneral Alumni meeting, Engineerlni 
Auditorium.
2 il5  p.m. ----------Homecoming Parade, Ban Lull Obiapo.
3:30 p.m. — ■ ‘ Pre-game rally, San Lull Obiapo dour!
.  M  m House grounds.
5:00- 7:30 p.m— Alumni Buffet dinner, El Corral.
8:00- 10:00 p.m.— Football game, Cal Poly v* San Fraa 
ciaco State.
Spocial half-time Homecoming pro 
gram.
10:30-12:30 a.m.— Alumni Homecoming Dance, sport, Gym 
nasium.
. Homocoming A l u m n i  get-together 
coffee hour, Rm. 118 ABC, Lib.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1954
F  ONE TIME ^  
'  Oft ANOTHER iV l  > 
TRIED PRACTICALLY 
ALL OF THE CIGARETTE 
BRANDS. RESULT 16-  
l'M A 6TEADV OAMEL 
SMOKER. I PREFER 
CAMELS' FINE RICH 
FLAVOR -AND, BELIEVE 
ME, THtVbE OENU'NELV 
b MILD. VOU TRY i
k  'e m  a n d  see I ^
PAGE TWO EL MU8TANO
News In B r i e f . . .
Senior Interviews
The Placement Office la currently 
scheduling appointment! for eon* 
lore with the following oompantoai
Friday, Oct. IS • Owena-Illln- 
ole Qlaaa Company, Oakland
Wed., Thure., Oct. 80-81 • The 
Paotflc Telephone and Tele­
graph Company
Today, Friday, October IB, la 
also the laat day that the recruit­
ing team of the u .l . Marine Corpa 
will be on campua. Thay are eta- 
tloned In the lower hall o f the Ad-
mlnlatration Building and no ap­
pointment la neceaaar^.
Queen Sally Berg
Tomorrow le the laat day you, 
the atudenta, can raat your vote 
for Hally Berg, Poly's candidate 
for Q u e e n  of the community 
fair.
Monday all the unaold tlcketa 
will be turned In, and the final 
Ntandlng poated.
The table will be up In the 
baeement of the Ad bulldlr
Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
r r r T T r r » T r r r m T T T » » i r r r r rm n r r » 11 n m T m n r t  e 111 y¥w yifv innnnnnnnnfy y |
V u l i r r  Club i (
« ltl(t*» Adiiilnlalrmliin llOt, SOM ’ummlttee A,lmlnlair»iltm liii, noon lam F«lli>wanli> i.lnriry I0#A » p.rti. Ailmlnlatrallon 1110 7 p.m. 
lltet-Aaeili.’•I I'u
'SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS 
We Specialise In breakfast
24 hours a day
~ / ; 7----------------— .• • -a- - -:—— -~*=-
euth ef (uniat DHve-ln entrance an aW Hl|hway 101
Smile Jfhit
Special Qet Acquainted—Weleeae Back
$5.00 M EAL TICKET
11.71 V/UUI
"Redeemable at I  mile but
24 hours a day"
Special Qel Acquainted—Welcome Back
"Where Truckers to t
In San Lnh Obispo"
Steaks, Chicken, Ham 
Supper starts at
85c
. • . J--'
a l w a y  p len ty  o l parking epaoe
d a i ly
'a a t in i- , , ,  , 
a,ear W il l  
■ ly  p lM liM a  
' i .« w u t |y «  aom n t 
-*o ly  W iK ilp ro w a i 
N a w m n n  C lu b  O ld  
I'ruituwara Cuunull
lamina /•( t>*|»aa AHmlnlaHulliin 10  ^? 1*0 p.m. 
Rnf I'nly turtle*-- l.ibrnry 114. 7 iCO It,aim, Club A, mlplatrnlloi! Ill
Itudant (Invari 
l l i l a r v n r a l lv  
Mai I'm* i'l
L'lrale K ‘
latratlun M04. 7 ilO p.m. i.Audllurlum. 7 mu p.m. 
ml p.m.
■nmant 
AdminClaaariHiii
U, 7 il. ,7 mu p.m.
-w tIon  lu l l ,  7 I lO  p .m .
non, Tmil p.m.
_ ___  Innlnnarlne Auditorium, 7 il0  p.m.
rary III, ( p.m.
THmeoAYi ocTnnnn it
'rattmVlub1.11,,
___ lummlitai* AdniTnlatratlun I0», noon
l lalrallim 104. main
4 tu , l» n t  
I 'o iy  I 'a  
d tu d a n t
PPURi MBm I. 4 fi.mBAdmlnlalrallim illlU, liRO n.m. 
Affair. Council l.ibrnry HON, 7 p.
neuli 
i  W lv
na aafaty milLMtun
l lu ld c n  l l la . lc  B m 'la ty  -C ln a a ru o m  I 
A lp h a  P h i O m aua  l . i b r n r y  105A ,
t AM {vldciiiiiv'i Kne, Aud,. 7i#0 p.m.
H IM  V . 'tM  T I IH X I I  I I
rta i MO, 7 |,. p.m. f ilO p.m.
>m, 7 mo p.m.
mo p.m.
BSJMSrsry t p .m
convenience of anyone who haa
not yet parrhaeed hie ticket.
•  a , *
Wentern Dance
A wentern dance, climaxing to­
night's bonfire rally will be held 
in Crandall gym, Don MoCune to­
day announced. The dance will be­
gin Immediately after the rally.
Sponaored by the Rodeo Club, 
the danoe will be nupplied with 
ntuilc from a wentern band com­
posed of Poly students and the 
attire ic aport or oome-aa-you- 
may, adda MoCune. t
L A 'a  M eet In L ibrary
_  _ alumni
find t [ S  I
Itruotora will dim-over 
Arte ia agali 
coming _ headquarter*
Returning  dealring to 
hair former Llbaral ArU In- 
 
n
«  J | H _____
111 A7B and C on Saturday morn’
, 
III sc that
Rl  making itai ~
Liberal 
oma- 
Ih Library
Ing.
Representative* of tha varioua 
department! will ba stationed there 
and If the dealred Instructor la not 
at hand, arrangements for locating 
him oan more eaally be made than 
f the Homecomer la left to ntaI oo ar'i
own campua-wlde devices. >
*  *  *  '
Friendly College?
Cal Poly, tha friendly college t 
We’re not sure If you could prove 
It by the many outstanding cattle- 
men who were hosted on campu* 
last week. They were attending tha 
11164 Reef Cattle Production Con- 
faranea, jointly sponsored l,y the 
California Cattlemana' Association 
and Cal Poly. Hardly had the first 
sneaker been Introduced when our 
highly efficient security department 
tagged each one of these nice Peo­
ple for not having parking atlckere 
on thalr windshields. Yon ran he 
sure that Dean Shepard had some 
fast talking to do then.
See ED for Butchss— Flat To
Laund rentalIramShines— >71
Notion Quality Brandi i Qnnllly Vain# Servile 
nt fries* Yon Prefer le Pny. S. S N. Green Stnmpe
171 Moult ray Street Phono 724
C A R  C A R E
/ hy Sorvleo Specialists
Froo of Cost . . >
*  Time and door mala painted 
*  Pick up and Dollvovy Sorvleo 
*  Bolra Bonus Curd 
*  Othor Sorvleo Pirate
BOB KESTER'S U nion Strvico
"Aareai Irem the Tewer Celt"
III  Marsh St.
.a n d  h o w  It s t a r t e d
••
V '
Crpnio Apami says.- "When I was at the Unlveralty of 
Mlnneaota, learning to be a reporter for the Daily, I lived on 
peanut butter aandwlcbea. It took me nine yeara to 
graduate (with time out to earn tuition I) When I married 
and went to work aa a cub for tha Otar, X lived on love 
and macaroni. 1 worked like a horao writing about every­
thing on earth, before X made the grade aa a columnist. 
Now I'm eating better -  even better than a horse!"
•TA UT GMOKINO 
CAMELS YOUMSELFl
Make the 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test. Imoke only Camela for 30 
daye -  tee for youraelf why 
Camela' cool mildness and rich 
flavor agree with more people 
than any other cigarette I
O. I. Sarnaldt Tsbasas Osassnr, WlMtss Balaa, N. O,
SU CCESS
S TO R Y  1 O a m t l i  m A m e r i ta ' i  m opt p a p u la r c i i i a r r t t e , , ,  b y  l a r i
Camels AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLEthm my other citarette!
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1954
Flu* Hhnta Available 
Thu Health Cantor in now ad­
ministering Influonaa vaoolna to 
i  students, faculty and ataff mam- 
bora, and their famlllaa. Tho 
aarvlce la fraa to atudanta, but 
othora ara charged BO cania to 
covar part of tha coat. Th# in­
jection# may ba had from H a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday.
PARTS----'---------------- --------
For Any Mako. 
Auto or Truck
N ationally  
K now n B randi
•  Platen Rings
•  I miM  Irak * Shoes
•  Radiator Has#
•  F a *  Bolta
WELDERS
Olevoa and Oogfloi
MACHINE
I H O P  T O O L S
k y
STARRETT
K h to e tJ a l
*
STORE
Montoroy & Court
Anderson Hotel Block
EL MUSTANG PAGE THRU
A LOOK AT TNI M IT  . • , Pictured obey* la the Ural adltlon al II 
H3I Although lhara had boon a paper In oarllar dayi, a leur 
Polygram", the johool waa without a nowapapor ler ala EX. ___________  . .-_rm _____________„ ,  . . . __ year#
In thoaa day* Cal Poly played auoh team* at Ian ]oea Iroeh
Harry Winaroth Playi Top 
Rolo In Securing El Mustang
»r 4, 1988. CaI Poly had its first paper pub- 
. Tnti publication waa brought about 
ng by Student Body President Harry
Muatang, 
mimeographed 
oro II Muitang
publlihed Novembe
new* iheet tilled, Iij
oamo along. Aa ploturad,
(Photo by Tim Doarlngor)
On Novembe ■  
llehed in over eix yeare 
by extenalve cumpuignlRf
wineroth. Poly had neon without 
the achool paper "Polygram" waa 
financial raaaona. Throughout th 
alx-yaar period It waa aTwaya at. 
dent that thara waa aomathlng lark­
ing for rounding out atudant actlvi- 
lira Kara at Poly,
Whan I'raaldant Moi’hae gava hla 
blaaalnga for tha all-rlaar to tha 
printing of tha paper, Wineroth
Firoduead a ropy of tha flrat laaua n loaa than efx hour#,Illggrat problem faring thr group 
waa what to rail tha publlratlon. 
Tha nama of El Muatang waa cho­
sen. acrordlng to Wlnerotn, berauaa 
It followed along the path of El 
Corral and El Rodao.
CalToly's alumni aaaoelation re­
al laud tha naad of a arhool publi- 
1 tha total ex- 
In \
A paper since 1982 when 
discontinued because of
Honorguord Greet! Nlxen
A full-draasad honor guard. 88 
number, from Cal Poly'a ROTC 
on hana to groat 
chard Nixon whan 
Ian Lula Oblapo
_____ p at 1 i4A p.m
honor guard waa cadat 
commander, Charles
donated
first laaua opaa
I so
tpn
ponao of tha M _______  P . , ,
that, with a start, tha atudant body 
could oarry on the good work. 
Editor Tom McOrath had many
Groblsma to faro aurh as getting l* atudanta to patronisa tha ad­
vertisers, and support or the paper. 
Without those things ha knew that 
tha paper could not auccaad.
Article* .that appeared 
first laaua were written w 
Idea In mind to inform tha atudant, 
not to command him,
conttnu-
iThis:
El Muatang has bean In 
ous publlratlon alnre tha fl
obtain 
In Uii
or two year* during 
whan it was Impossll
paper,
tha peat sixteen yeara of publl­
ratlon, El Mustang has grown from 
a circulation of approximate y 700 
to one of 84OO-2AO0 par weak.
Typewriters
New Or Reconditioned 
Stondardi Or Portabldi
EASY TERMS
Late M odel 
RENTALS
$ 5  0 0  . . m
Camplele Maahanleel 
Ssrvla*
leeaaneble Prises
190 Hlguera It. Fkeaa 221
in 
department, ware 
Vles-praaidant Rl<
o d H a  ■
Heading tha I 
b a t t a l i o n  
ihlelds. .
Tha w 
dad tha
Ilnaa In _
3h Vlca-praafda; 
Iva hla speech.
festivities inclu 
rd forming two 
eahion through 
- rs f ant Nixon walked
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
e  SALES
e  SERVICE 
#  RENTALS
The
TYPEWRITER
Shop
Aaraaa tram the 
Oald Dt**a* an Manlaray It.
Advartlalng I
From an ad for Tha Springs 
Cotton MlUe in N o w a w o o k i  
"Sprlngmald ahaata ara known aa 
Amortoa'a Favorite Playground."
W #  D on't Soil
Y O U  BUYI
at
KIRKEBY'S
LEVI's an d  
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Takeout Orders -
for
tha "Bull Session"
%
% a simple matter 
to get a lato hour snack 
— Burgers at that low 
19c prico — Shskos, 
Cokos, Coffoo, etc., at 
Ed’s. Packed to go in 
convenient t a k e - o u t
tray. Fast service.
Milk Shakus 20c Big Bag Frunch Fries 10c
oral II «.m* — 11 u-m.
Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
From Pelyi Straight down California ta Monterey — There Ten ale  at BsTe
IN SANTA MARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY. 101, ACROSS PROM SEAR'S MARKET
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Poly PE Grads Find Jobs 
In M any School Systems
Cal Poly’i  physical education graduates are in demand 
and many can now be found in positions throughout the state. 
Dr, Robert Mott, head of the college PE department, says the
ri'aduated its first class indepartment started in 
1062 of eight students.
th# Job the students do when they*1 
era hired," Mott snys. "From oil , 
raporla achool boards that have 
hired Col 1’oly l'K man want more 
Poly man, ;_________
Former Athletes 
Hank Moroskl
ferenoe. . . _______ ___ ..
ing the sport at Hhnvtar high. Lue 
Rosa, baseball and basketball player 
la teaching, In the Denver, Colo., 
achool system. Charles Wsber, and
1046 and g
'The real test for the department is
. four-year all-con- 
in basketball, Is now coach-
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Agessy fee 
laitman Kodak 
Ikeoffer Seas
i Checks Cashed
IS STATIONERY 
UNDRIIS
Hotel Drug Store
MAOAZIN
S
ANDCKSON
John Hurle^o^
BLOG.
2  BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
8 lb. wash, dry 
and lold—50c 
Hand Ironod 
shirts and 
pants
who still holds some grid records, 
Is teaching. In the Freano achool 
ayatam. 1'lnky Hebernes la teaching 
at Oreutt while Marshall Hamucls, 
winner of the Van Horn trophy for 
the outstanding athlete of the year, 
Is working In the Han Francisco 
recreation department. Hob McCut- 
cheon is head football mid basket­
ball coach at Antelope Valley JC.
Hob M a s o n ,  Lindsay high 
school | Jay Dee Phillips, Camp 
Ban Luis Obispo m ors role
recrsatlon 
Chsrles Hard 
high basks
■ ■ ■ ■ M r
department h e a d )  
y, Arroyo Grande 
tall coach and assist, 
coach | Dave ZInner, 
high basketball and 
tennis coach i Glen Dollohan, Han 
Lula Obiapo Junior high) Howard 
Tlllotson, Han Diego city schools |
i . _ ____
ant football 
Corcoran
ir
b
t
r
_J E ,-_ -1 ._  - M , ,  .
»JS T b .1fK ftSUBtie
Leo
county school system i Charl s 
D. Cartar, Alhambra school sys­
tem.
Teachers
D o a a  Minis, Richmond recrea­
tion and guidance program) Frank 
Hamilton, Man Mateo city achoolai 
Bob Hardy, Ontario city achoolai 
Charles Meauffln, Han M i g u e l  
school) Frank Ross, basketball 
coach at Shasta high) Hob Os­
man, Paso Robles schools] Gena 
resar,_vlee principal at Nlpoi 
•ano, Han Lula Obi
M l __... n ____
olty achoolai Vsrn Outer
f;onyJunior
Mateo
rise, Gonaalsa high achool coach) 
John Moroaky. Banta Merle 
school system) Paul Plata, head 
of PE and athletics at Corcoran,T ifie l . „____ ____
high achool) Emmett Thompson, 
Bant Crus achool system.
Charles Hammond, P i s  m o 
ml system | Gordon 
ach schools] Myron 
school system 
Hob Whitmore. Hequola high 
school) Hill Lldderdale, field rep­
resentative for tho Hoy Mcoute 
of America) Charles W e
m ane n
Reach schoolay. Long Be Moeee, llollls
Wmo school sys , 
Heiler, Porterville high.
>ber .
eomio undm Aumoamr o m m  eecA4ou coMfAMf ar 
COCA-COLA IOTTLIHG COMPANY O f SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA
k e *•#Mwed seJ* M i O  teas, tw coca -cola  c o m m m
Racket Teerney Slated for Monday
ting the rackets swinging and 
flying.
Bobby Natl, the Mustangs head 
man at the quarterback position, 
will bo leading the Hughcsmcn on
8is field ae (cam captain In the reen and GoTda fifth grid con­test tonight agalnat Han Fran­
cisco Htate.
Neal, a 160 pound—8'7" signal 
culler from Inglewood, Is well des- 
ervlng of the nonor of gam* cap-____he ho r of gamp cap
tain as can ba aasn by hla playing 
ability during t]
Bo far this season Neal has 
tossed 18 passes for 10B yards
two el ____  ____ _ _  __
Tho 11 year old la alio a standout 
on kickoff returns with two for 
08 yards.
Bab "F
hla fins play selection at 
smooth ball handling. For an ac­
tion packed game keep your ays 
on number 11 and aaa tho 
with which Neal plays. -
Rocky" Neal la noted for 
‘ nd for hla
Grid-Scope
Following era team statistics' 
for tho last four games the Mus­
tangs have played. Standing at 
this time i Won I, Lost 1.
TCYG YLNBT AV 
88 892 88 270 R.8
Rushing
Jeter. hb ...... .
Murrln, hb ,...1)8 811 II 198 6.6 
0 188 4.1
0 67 4.7
0 69 S.t
.8  
A notch, fb ....■  188 
Reads, fb  14 07
Millar, hb .....16 69
Passing ATT COM 1NT TD YDH 
Duncan, qb ... 80 14 2 1 824
Neal, qb ...... .1 8  7 2 2 102
Tout ........... 44 81 4 8 880
Opponents 67 28 1 8 247
Total Offense Plays Gains
Jeter, hb , ...... ..... fTO
Duncan, qb .,................44 208
Murrln, hb ...;.............86 198
Naa . ab .....................26 n o
Anrlch, fb ................. 28 180
SeceWng No. YDH TDp», a ..................  I  186 2
loriarty, a ...........4 100 0
SChadwick, a ..........4 78 1at Returns No. YDH
pi* .hb .......................... 4 176
Igado, hb .....................1 17
H*orlag L TD PAT PTH
{ftp *  Hb ...... ...... 0 6-1 89
Millar, hb .................2 0-0 12
Coa, # ...........I  ,1 0-0 12
CP OPP
irst TJuwns .....................49 44
enaltles .......................... 20 28
Yds Lost Ponaltioa   220 186Bucceas depends on tho func­
tioning of the glands) sweat glands 
not omlttod.
S p e d d  Courtesy 
te Pely Students
W e Cash 
Your Chocks
ISIS Merre Street
.. get­
( bulla 
Hyi
The fall tannis tournament which 
will go Into full awing next Mon­
day, Oct. 18.
For tho avid tennis players still 
nterested In entering tho tourna­
ment, tho sign up shoot la now on 
the uym bullet1 n bnurd. Today Is 
positively the Isst ehunco for sign 
up, mentioned Jorgenson.
This tournament ss being con­
ducted In order that coach Jorgen­
son may get an Iduu of whr to 
expect when tennis sosson roll* 
around. , ...
Tho following hnve signed for 
l;h# tournament: Norm Xorwln,
Dick Blocher, Jim Clubu, Dale
The
Laundromat
Lmwdrt— t
Open 'till 6 p.m. 
171 maUESA STIIET  
PHONE 1140
Rollley, Hruco llunnlcutt, Don Me- 
Kinney, Phil Dwight, Bob Oer» 
hsrdt, D i c k  McCombs, Javier 
Asoarruna, Raul Halaverrla, Vie- 
tor Howhor, and Jim Crandall, 
Also signed Into tho tournament 
are: Harry Bartlett. Edward Boh- 
mute, L. T. Hush, Dick Andrews, 
W. L. Hobbs, Larry Segedln, U - 
veme Hobson, Paul MWsd, Eu­
gene An 
Netsohei 
dish, Julius
l n ra i nrer u H - 
igyal, Charles Harben. Walt 
ft , J. Knhan Z.ukny, A, Ka- 
l  Mlrsa.
2 4  hr.
Photo F in ish ing Service
Cam eras 
Supplies
CAL PHOTO 
SOPPIY
Yeur Camera Center 
I I I  Hlfuera It.
S p ecia l Rates Te P oly
Honor W ilt>6
M»jor , . NORWALK l
Cr.di: - l i - T  SERVICE ®rM"
Cirdr S*tm»
SANTA ROSA HIGUERA
m
; on 
$ |65
2 gallon can 
Super Quality
Tl tee—Tabes 
AeeeaaeHes 
Meter Tune-up 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
Underseel 
Washing 
Tellshlng
6 months 
Guarontoe
Like Plaids? _ nJj
We've Scads!
all ARRO W -lab sM  for comfort and stylo
Fall without > plaid shirt 1 Cat ofl It. mini It's a ts.lo  
Item on every eampoa, and Arrow has plaids splenty 
lor ovary man . . . right now/ They're bright, la.ld, 
m  ?,r not 1*11 Into your eampus dealer
and slip on a new Arrow plaid ihlrt. They're good for
St An°U ’ ' * ,n<* r*l**lng bn tho budget. Priced at •6,00 up.
ARROW c a s u a l  W E A R
IH IR T f # T i l t  g UNDERWEAR •  HANDKERCHIEF*
ID o u b lt Tradg-in  
W a tch  SALE!
Shop T oday
ior Xm aa w hll#  ■•Jacttona 
are com plete
■ V  on all 
DIAMONDS
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Soccer Team 
Goes South
j  '
The aorcer ‘ iqued dlacovered
quit* «  few wteknaaiaa in their 
14*8 defeet by UCLA’i Brulne, end 
ere now working extre herd to cor- 
rect tkoie mletekei In ordyr to bo 
in top ehepe for their overnight 
trip to Loe Angelee next week, 
when they meet Pomone on PrU 
y. Oot. 88 end U SC, Oct, 83. 
ook advantage of lev 
■tekoi early In the game 
id
%CLA t e e e ee er 
oly mle e e i unu 
to iillti up e b it 11 to I lea  et 
halftime. The uruln'e teemwork
wee euperb ee Juet about every 
' goal wee good for e
Twinkle
in lait 
whloh law
i Teel. .  i lorry Duncan, Poly quarterback, li ihown breaking up a Oauehe pan to Ken Trout. Coming 
la kelp cover li hallback Jim Miller. The Muitangi eutpluyod Santa Barbara In a one »id«d ailatr 
la  Poly emerge victor*, 47-6, (Photo by Dearlnger)
BAG Announces Basketball Schedule
attempted
point.
St. Stephan's
Episcopal Church
Plimo and Nlpome Itreeti
SUNDAY SERVICES
8;00 - 0:30 - 11:00
' AM
W ad., H oly  D ays 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tor College Students
lit and 3rd Sunday!— 6.00 p.m.
H IP E  C O R A n•at*
YOUR HOME
The board of Athletle Control
Eit yeiterdey end peaaed the. fol­ding acheaule tor thenketbell iObion.
Dec. I Port Ord—Home 
Dec. 8 Sente Merle Dukei —
Wt photograph M on- 
convincingly
Opn 8:10 e m.—5:10 p.m. Deity 
Special DilCOUnt 
TO  P O L Y IT U  DINTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
thategrepHy ky Weger* 
Phene 1141
864 Hlguern. Inn Lull Oblige
For
WATCHIS
I *
DIAMONDS 
I And
Export Watch
Repairing
DON ANDREWS
JIWILIR
1009 HIGUIRA STRU T 
Next to Firiitonf
Home
Dee. 4 Alumni (tent.)—Home 
Deo. 0 Lewli end Clerk — Port­
land, Ore,
Dec. 10 Portland Unlv, — Port­
land, Ori.
Dee. 11 Seattle Pacific — Seattle,
«* . ia Whitman Col. — Welle alia, Waeh.Dec. 14 Unlv. of Idaho — Mot- 
K :  m  Eaetern Weah. Col — Che- 
Dec'. 16 Whitworth Col, — Spo- 
D w ' l^tvhltworth Col. — Spo-
Dw?'SMO 4 teem State College
Iournament—Home in. 4 Wutmont — Sente Barb­
ara,
Jin 7*Sante Barbara — Home
Chadwick For Six; 
First Since 1950
Hud Chadwick, Cal Poly'e 808 
pound Junior end, li Juet about 
ae happy ai anyone about the 
47-6 win over Hand Barbara 
college In i Saturday night.
You aee, Chadwick ecored a 
touchdown—hla firat alnra I860.
Not that the end couldn't 
acore for he hae been a v ctlm 
of two platoon football, Chad­
wick acored In I860 while play-
s e . a W f t : ;
Junior collega h# went Into mili­
tary am ice where he phyed 
two yeara for Port Ofd. You 
gueaaed It, defwialv# end.
Ho after four yeare, Chadwick 
picked out a 88 yard PMi from 
Neal lait Saturday for a TU. Ho 
far thla eeaaon, Chadwick, who 
ealla C o t  a l l  hla home, hae 
eeught four aetlele for 78 yerde.
Jen, 18*Loa Angelee State — Loa 
Angalaa,
Jan. 16*Ran Diego — San Diego, an. 88 Hun Joaa Stata— San Joae.
4an. 88 Dong Beach State —  Long leech.
Jan. 88 U.C.L.A. — Loa Angela*, 
Teb, 8 Ban Kranclaco Stata - 
torn*,
rab. 8‘ Freano State — Pieano, 
dh. 11‘ Santa Barbara — Santa iffbirt.
[ob. 18 Weatmont — Home. 
peb. 10 Marine Recruit
9 Dripct
To aooont you r 
room  pattarna
9  Linoleum
G rand ior everyth ing  
from iloor covorlnga  
. . !• tab le  tops
•Eum ltun
To eom p ltlg  you r noodo
You tro Invited to uio
OUr N i y  term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI
DAVIDSON'S
Furniturs Stort
Phone 421
669 HIGUIRA ST,
 Dei
fel>' 86* Loa Angela* — Homa. 
*—CCAA Leagua Qamea.
’ ^'
Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 H iguora  Slroot Phono 393
CLARENCE BRO W N 'S 20th Anniversary SALEI
3 Big R easons W hy
P oly Eats At B lackies
- f * ______. .
CONVENIENT —  O nly a  hop. uklp and Jump a w a y
GOOD POOD —  Excellent M aalo Prepared tho w a y  
You ttks
REASONABLE PRICE! —  M oale (oom ploio dinner*) 
From 80o
Even Leu Eapenilv# With a Hit* Spot Meal Ticket
A 15.70 V alue For 15.00 '
Blackie s NHe Spot I CREDIT Ciim rm a'cwuM H
Open Ivory Doy Of Th# Wook 
4 p.m. —  2 o.m.
Foothill And Old Morro Road
CLARENCE BROWN
Ian  Lalo O blige* Loading Crodlt Jeweler 
IIS  HIGUERA IT. PHONE ISIS Prteoo Include Irado-ln
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Science Building Ready For 
Classes Next Fall: Dushkin
The new science building on the Cel Poly cempus will be 
reedy for students et the beginning of the fell querter of 
1056, reaffirmed Lewrence Dushkin, stete construction super­
visor this week. "The speciflcetions cell for completion by 
August 15, 1055." Dushkin seid, "end construction is pro­
ceeding according to echedulo."
Th# naw building will hav# office 
space for 48, instead of the 18 in­
structors which was originally an­
nounced in thla paper, said Dean 
Wilson. It will alao have 18 gen­
eral purpose classrooms, 8T special 
purpose lab rooms, one room to be 
used as herbarium for botany oour-
SPECIAL RATES
Te Itedents end Poeulty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
AU WORK OUARANTIIO 
1011 Tara St.
Open 7 a .m .-ll :30 p.m. 
Try Our Daily
BREAKFAST
end
LU N C H EO N S
SNO WHITE 
CREAMERY
Where Yeu Get Quantity 
pad Quality
I I I  Menterey
sea. and one room to be used as a 
biology museum. .
It was decided this week that the 
roof will be of crushed tile and
be reddish brown 
rest of tho color
in color. The 
lan hasn't been p ’ n o  
formulated yet. Tho building will 
be of strictly modern design,
Is planned to match future build­
ing at Cal l’oly. It will have five 
different floor levels because It is 
planned to follow the contour of 
the land, Windows will be eteel 
sash with Venetian blinds on the 
Inside. The mein oorrldor will be 
BOO feet long and the longest 
cross corridor will be 400 feet.
Dr. Robert J . Rodin, botany in­
structor, said, "The college al­
ready hee an excellent collection 
of k.000 specimens, housed In bug 
proof cabinets and they are of tre­
mendous importance to the people 
of thla community." These epeci- 
mens are mounted on 18 by 18 Inch 
sh e d s  of white cardboard-und each 
labeled with Its name, date and 
place at which It was collected.
California Bpecimene 
Tho herbarium in the new sci­
ence building will be added to by 
tho addition of more California 
specimens. Bperlmons from other 
areas will also be accented. "It will 
be more available to the students," 
said Hoover.
"The museum In the new sclsnoe 
building will eventually have a 
representative of every plant and 
animal In the county," sold Dr. 
Noble, head of he biological science 
department. It will be called a 
natural history museum,
"W e are ordering the finest end 
latest In display eablasts and 
lighting fixtures for the mu­
seum," he said, and alao la-
ROTC Greets New 
Addition To Staff
Captaln'Darry W. Ulrich, of the 
USAR, li the new addition to Cal 
1'oly'o branch general ROTC pro­
gram, ROTC department officials 
nnnounrsd earlier this week.
Captain Ulrich will eerve us ad­
visor for the varsity rifle team and 
neslit tho depurtmont in various 
phases of the Instructional progrum. 
Presently, he U working with Cap­
tain Earl Fletcher in an effort to 
secure Cal l'oly's entrance Into the 
ROTC fraternity, "Scabbard and 
Ulado."
Cal Poly—"Claim To Foma 
Groats Returning Alumni
Last year, it was "Cal Poly—
>ast of th# Coastl
Captain Ulrich recently returned 
Troffi Alaska where he served as 
Inspector Osneral at Fort Richard­
son. Prior to that, ho took a tour 
of duty as Commandant of a dis­
placed persons camp composed of 
'<000 Russians at Berg Uludburh, 
Germany.
Hawaiian bom and raised, Capt. 
Ulrich entered the Army at the 
outbreak of World War II and com­
pleted officer candidates school at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Ho served In 
France and Germany combat duty.
Spending one year at the Uni­
versity or Hawaii, Capt. Ulrich 
transferred to Stanford University 
with an AB degree In 1946 and 
completed one year at Stanford 
Law school in 1947. Ho was In the
foneral building an Francisco ui business of the area from 194I-&I.
eluded, "W e want also to bring 
In marine life." Dr. Pimentel, 
with the help of students has 
already established a m a r I a e 
collection.
1180 Capacity
The physical science departmen 
will have 18 lab rooms, biologies 
■cionco will hava tea lab rooms, 
■oil science will have three labs 
and veterinary ecianee will have 
one lab. The building will have a 
capacity of 1880 students. It wil 
be a long building with flvo wings 
extending o u t  f r o m  tho main 
structure.
will
'equally good oppor- 
>o whether you actu-
Boa „ J P *
This year, it’s "Cal Poly—Cali­
fornia's Claim to Famel"
That's tho student-chosen them# 
for this year's Homecoming — » 
Homecoming sot almost a month 
earlier than usual so that alumni 
can watch Coach Roy Hughes 
current Mustang machine  ^in ac­
tion rnitimht NiriniK HF State com­
petition on th# home grounds.
"From time to time," explains 
National Alumni Prsaldant Sey­
mour Vann of WilliMM, "we’ve 
hed requests to eot Homecoming 
earlier so there ie lees interfer­
ence with pre-Thinksgiving ac­
tivity. This year's football sched­
ule gives us a good opportunity 
to try the earlier date. And you 
elumni, by your attendance,
Sve ui an nlty to see ally prefer It."
On the bails of early-shaping 
inquiries, Alumni Sec. John Jones 
predicts that 19B4 s Homecoming 
will draw* the largest attendance 
in Poly history.
Why They Come 
"Not onjy are alumni eager to 
see the great football team per­
form," he explains, "but more 
and more of our alumni who have 
experienced t h e  refinding o f  
friendships at Homecoming time 
are returning year after year.
"A t the class and departmental 
reunions and at the alumni meet­
ings, themselves, there's a real 
chance to pick up the b r o k e n  
threads of acquaintance, tslk shop 
and exchange information. We’re 
expecting attendance from coast-
to-cosst
P*Many of the deparlmente plan­
ning special reunion affaire nave 
sent out notices to their grsdu 
alee. P.E., Electronics, Electrical 
Engineering, Printing. Ag Engl- 
peering art a few of thoaa that 
havo come to bo known as promt
nent Homecoming hosts.
Liberal Arte, rather than hold 
smaller departmental gatherings, 
has established a custom of gath­
ering Its staff mtmbsrs in ths 
basement of the Library, Room 
11H ABC, where alumni can more 
easily find the instructors with 
whom they would like to vellt, 
General Open-House 
All departments of every dlvi. 
slon will bo on open-house bt 
however, and a complete Us1, 
of thess as well as time and pi 
for group gatherings are 
layed on the registration .
In board In the lobby of ths 
ministration Building.
While Homecoming starts thli 
afternoon, the main day, of oourss. 
• tomorrow. First alt-alumni 
affair Is tho general annual meet- 
ng, 1 to 8 p.m. In the Engineer- 
ng Auditorium when President 
Vann take* the rostrum to givs 
an accounting of the past year's 
activities and discuss plans for
I * f  y o u  d r i v e  f o r  - t h o  s h a a r  z a s t  o f  i t
you owft y ou rse lf 
SSm hourl
I t  your hands rejoice in tho pre­
cise balance o f a fine gun or tho
__  sweet response o f a racing sloop
. .  . then you owe yourself an hour with 
the Chevrolet Corvette.
You'll find It is, quite literally, like no 
other ear in the w orld-* heart-lifting blend 
.o f  the true sports ear with all that is belt 
in American engineering.
There is the velvet smoothness o f • 
Power glide automatic transmission (hut 
with the elassio floor leleetor-iever).
The trouble-free durability o f * Chev­
rolet "Blue-Flame" engine (but with three 
aide draft carburetors to unleash its flash­
ing 1 JO boraepower).
The ruggedness o f  an X-braeed box 
girder frame (but with the astonishing im­
pact resistance o f • glutliber-and plastic
body).
Luxurious mating for driver and passen­
ger in deep foam rubber (but cradled in 
the traditional security of bueket seats).
Oensrous luggage room, the panoramic 
sweep of a deeply curved windshield, the 
flair of tomorrow's styling (but within th* 
polo-pony compactness o f a real road ear).
Th* Corvette blends all this and more. 
For it is a driver's ear . . .  a low-cluni 
torpedo with a center o f gravity only 11 
Inches above the concrete . with outrig­
ger rear springs that make it hold to the 
road like e stripe of paint. . .  with a 16 to
M « k * •  G a t* t#  d rive th *
1 steering ratio that puts needle-thresdlng 
accuracy at your finger tip*.
Frankly, the Corvette ia e "limited edi­
tion," made o n l/in  small numbers. It is 
intended only for the man or woman to 
whom driving is not just transportation but 
an exhilarating adventure, • sparkling chal­
lenge to skill and judgment U  you are one 
o f them, then you owe younclf an hour 
with a Chevrolet Corvette.
Call ua now and let us set up e demon­
stration run . . .  for in a short 60 minutes 
you can discover that motoring has a 
whole new dimension of delight
C h a v r o l o t  C o r v a t t *
130-h.p. ovirhiod-valvi mglna with thru lidi draft carburitori e Four-ltat outrlggir iprlnti 
In roar • Powirgllda automatic traiumtiiton a  Cnicr-Point Miring, U  to I ratio a Form• 
fitting Individual laau a Full Initrumintallon, with laehomitir, oil priuun gaugi, and ommiltr.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
196B-B8.
Thumbs-Up
Thumbs-Down
Doer Editori
During the past week two mem. 
here of the student body were 
illled In accidents! Art Ruther. 
ord, who was killed while driving 
home from the Rants Herbert 
fame, and Graeme William Atkin­
son, who was killed while eolelag 
for hie pilot'* license.
As we reflect on these Incidents, 
we nr* forced to wonder how onr 
folks would feel ehould they n . 
reive the news of a similar occur* 
once to one of us.
With this thouiht in mind wt 
offer our elncerest sympathy te 
the families o f tho two mon la- 
volved and roeolve to do our ut­
most to make the rest of tho year 
one of prido for our folke, and our* 
salvos, rather than one of sad- 
noM.
AIR  OMcere
Dear Ed:
For two weeka running tho Cel 
Poly student body has unearthed 
spirit that never before hae been 
exeelled.
With all this spirit guided when 
they've desired, it hae left 
feelini. ng* with downtown fien^LaL 
and the Poly faculty and staff si 
well i and envy with Santa Barbara.
Jduch pride ran be felt by the 
whole student body by the Intelh- 
tent discretion theyVe used wfifir 
attending rallies, games, etc.
Here's hate off to tho (rosiest 
student body anywhoro.
George. Martin, ABB Pres. 
l)[ck Johnson, A l l  V-Prea 
_____ Charlos Anderson. AIB I n .
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Homocoming? What's That?
Did you ever *top and try to figure out Juet what come- 
one meant when they Raid "Homecoming? Actually it meami 
more than ie aaya.
Homecoming ian’t juet a bunch of ex-atudenta who have 
come back to aay "It waa better in the old days", or "Now 
back in '08— ."
True, it ia a lot of ex-atudenta,. and their familiea, may­
be even a few frienda. But what many of ua may not under- 
atand ia thla: Theae are the emlaaariea of Cal Poly— they aell 
the a c h o o l  not only here in California, but in practically
Polly Chatter
by Bandit Hahn 
"Ths Day" haa arrived! Monday 
la Anal turn-in day for all contest
anta in tha Cominunity Fair Quaan 
up to "ou whara Cal 
Poly will stand In the final line up.
Buy a ticket today, and let's put 
Poly's candidate way up on top. 
Turn in all money or unaotd ticket*
at the ticket booth opposite El 
Corral or at Mra. Pete Cutlno’a 
trailer no. 837, In Polyvlew on or
before Saturday.
---------Tuoaday night at 8:00 p.m, In 
library 118. there will be a Stu­
dent wlvee' meeting. There la go- 
Ing to bo a ahort buaineaa meetingi sr ___ ■
followed by a talk given by Mlis 
Esllngor, Child Welfare Supervleor 
for the County Welfare Depart-
every atate, territory, and foreign country as well. (Perhaps 
thia can be noted by the steady Increase in enrollment). And 
remember, the more that Cal Poly’a "learn by doing" method
!a known to proapective employers, the better are our chan 
ces of acquiring favorable employment when we find that 
piece of paper we're looking for.
So let's treat theae returing grads aa our own personal 
frienda, which they are, and make thia a homecoming that 
we’ll all remember for many years to come.
Homecoming Marred by Death
Homecoming should be a time of gaiety and happiness— 
a time to greet old frienda and rejoice in their company.
However, for many of ua this Homecoming ia not one of 
joy, but one of sorrow.
The two Poly students who were killed thia week were 
frienda to many of ua and will be missed greatly.
So aa we indulge in thia festivity laden weekend, let ua 
pause and reflect on theae two unfortunate incidents and vow 
to not let it happen again, by being extra careful thia week 
and every week.
msnt.
•  *  *
Following Mlai Esllnger’s talk, 
game* are planned. The Idas of 
tno whole meeting ie to have s 
really eoclal evening, eo come pre­
pared to have a good time.
* ■ * *
Homecoming weekend Is here, 
and don't forget, If you want to 
Join In the festivities but lack a 
baby sitter, Mrs, Robert Knowles 
Is the gal to call. Student Wives’ 
have maintained a baby sitting 
service for Quite a few years now 
and serve not only Poly, but the 
townspeople as Well. Call 8833 R, 
or see Evelyn at Vetvllls no. 55.
This weeks conversation Itemi 
There are more than 8000 varieties 
of mosquitoes known to entomolo­
gists. It Is the Anopheles mosquito 
which Is the carrier of malaria; 
and etch year more than 800 mil­
lion cases of malaria oocur 
throughout the world, and at least 
8 million people die from Its 
effects.
•  *  •
Last week's cake bake met with 
such success that another Is being 
held next Monday. Olrls will be at
Poly's Pulse
by Bill Galllh*r 
MAC Writer :
Inter-Campus Confab 
George Martin, ABB Prexy, re- 
murkea on his return from the 
Inter-campus confab at San Dimas 
that, "Although a 'great deal waa 
not accomplished at the meeting, I 
feel that a big step has been made 
toward cementing favorable rela­
tions betwuen the two campuses."
Charles Anderson ABB Secre­
tary, commenting on conference 
topics, stated that "An exohange 
assembly between the two cam­
puses was dlsQussed at some 
length, but arrangements c o u l d  
not be made St that time. The 
Rose Parade float was also dis­
cussed, resulting with oUr oampus 
volunteering to organise a work 
crew to .assist In the construction
Sf;
of the float."
Others attending 
ence were Jim Yosnin 
Committee; Maynard
the confer-
’Kepler*
Representative]' Jerry Hill, ’Lead 
e r s h I p Conference Committee) 
Ron Kellog, Leadership Confer­
ence Committee; Bob Bostrom, 
Student Government Commit
Dick Johnson, ASH Veep; Bfl 
Galllher, Finance Committee,
Food For Thought 
Why do we need student gov­
ernment T Why couldn't the ad-
a table opposite El Corral to soli 
cl cook
;o to
_______ _____ , Bally Berg
sale will be from 10:o0 a.m. until
cakes an _______ ....
of which will g  bac 
Queen candidate S i
ies, the proceeds
....................ick Poly's
. The
they run out of cakes to sell.• • •
The Poly Pipers are really hav­
ing a successful year; their mem­
bership has soared to over 60 girls. 
Be sure to show up at the En-
Jlneerlng Auditorium on Wednes- ay night at I, if you’d enjoy an evening of singing for the fun of 
It
REII10I1T
West, D*r»r D*»r« Omu I ilo v n
islurtfar*. SunSsr*. HolMsr* 
______ Osnllnunui from  I l i l t  p.m.
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far Thia Snsa|tni#nl Only 
Adult, ilo—Jr#.. ••#—Child II# 
Taa Inrdludvd
WED OC’T II
HANK NIOHT—WIN CASH 
t HI* y#alnraa—I
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S h o w n — T— 10
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"TALL IN THE SADDLE"
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The
Offbeat
By Lltch
Homecoming Ie upon us once 
agnln. A very oordlel welcome ie 
extended to ell the Alumni. It’e
these questions, pro sen
affairs
•bout
easily____  see why we need etudent
government . . . eelf-govern- 
mentT What complete authority 
do we, as students, have in say 
matters? The administration
reserves the right to veto an 
dial
______  Afl
Imlnletretlve veto 
rose et till
Betters or policies eoneetv the Student faire Cou§
to supp e s udent respond- 
b l ty In making decisions? . . . 
"Why should we worry about 
our declnlons? If It'e wrong, 
they'll atop It before It goes 
fori" . •# . Ia thia the attit 
taken by eome o f our atud
Ie It possible to establish defi­
nite lines of responsibility and 
authority bstween etudent end 
administrative arena? C o u l d  . 
thia be laitleted by etudonte? * 
Ie thia too flno a line of dis­
tinction to shoot for?
BAC Round-up
Last Tuesday night, the Btu- 
djnt Affaire (ounoll euthorieed 
the Board of Athletic Control to
charge edmleelon for the three 
— lining homo football
faoee return year after yearl There 
are many activities planned for 
this weekend. Tonight, the freeh- 
man class Is sponsoring a big 
bonfire rally, It should prove to be 
very excitfngl! Tomorrow< brings 
the annual parade with a rally fol- 
lowing. Tha game at It00 with 
Ban Francisco Is the climax of all 
the faetlvltlse. As usual ths band 
will participate In all these aetlvl- 
Ueel After the game, In Crandall 
Gym, will be the Homecoming 
Dance. The music will be furnished 
by the Colleglani. This will be the 
first apptarance of... our famous 
band, and tha music should bs the 
best as usual I
* *. *
The Santa Barbara weekend I* 
a thing of the past now, but a lot 
of memories still linger on, The 
nap band made a stupendous show­
ing, especially with those signs 
and such! Are you wondering who 
was gallivanting around In a rain­
coat bsfors ths nsp band ? ? It 
was non# othsr thin Ed Wyneksn, 
Olee Club president and candidate 
for Ugly Man.^What next, Edt!
Don Marshburn, Quartet mem­
ber, has recently Joined tha throng 
of the "married" in the Glee Club, 
He and his very lovely^ wife, 
Merlyn, were married rlghr after 
school was out last spring. They 
first met, according to Marlyn, in 
a high school English dais. That’s 
• romantic beginning?! All kid­
ding aside, they are a very nice 
couple! Congratulations Don and 
Marlyn! We all want to wish you 
lots of luck for the future.e * *
A big bouquet goes to Dirk Reed 
who Is a genuine ipark plug In 
the Merehln* Bend. Dirk planned 
and organised the half-time srtlvl- 
ties for the Santa Rarhara game 
with terrific success, Tomorrow 
night's half-time plans to he the 
best yet, I wonder whet It'e going 
to belli-----------*----------»  * •
There ere *tlll a few 1354 record- 
left In El Corral' They cant he 
beat for worthwhile entertainment 
and enjoyment. Drop In end pick 
yours up nowl
remai i e  (a  
Student admission for the Home- 
coming game with Ban Francisco 
Bute will b . 50 cants with 
ident body card. A ohar 
dll bt
stu
16 cents w
Humboldt Bta 
ths Colorado
tiieli
- j  your 
-- c ge of 
made for tho 
, game and ala* 
oatem game.
Tho BAG wao alao given par. 
mlaalon to appoint an individual 
atudont in enargo of all oonooa* 
»lon« during football gamea.
Sherwood Darmgton, Junior 
Claaa repreaentative to the SAC 
waa alecW  to roproeant the SAC 
on the AdvUory Commlaaion.
Repreaenting t h a aophomore 
CJ » , » .■* Tueedaynlght'a meeting. 
Ed Slevin moved that the A l l  
Proxy BDooInt a committee of five 
lonal rode for 
i Counoil. TheinyH iM . -a
6REASV HAIR SPOtUNOVOUR LOOKS? KSEPITNbW WITHOUT GQEASE^-WfTW WILOBOOTCBtAM-OU-X*
operati o
the Student Affaire o oil.
ilmoualy,
s  
motion passed u 
Thu Hoard o f  , 
rsssntatlvs, John ieatlons rep­e e t ti e.  Raid, prsssnted 
£& £% &  1  
p g V . . r a / t t  ; k ,7 S
ths Cal Poly foundation to be< 
*  itudont project operatini 
under * atandard business agree'
ment with the foundation. Th«
k ;'?.*  • o s T tp u S '
< A4»#r*|#»#Bi)
* V j
1; Along The Line
►. . .  ,
•t Kon Idowery'e C afeteria
M A M  B O D K IN S l W h at 
with 100 of you guya in for 
?. nn«»; Sumlay nlt*. It waa 
ilka old hornu weak. I found 
myaalf feeling like taking th* 
old meat fork and turning It 
jnto the tutor'a atick. One* 
looking ovar tha counter and 
■eaing D ick  Lew la and h is  
pretty w ife  m un ch in g  on the 
■paghettl and m eatballs. I 
waa tem pted to  th row  a quia.
Dick V an B rack le and John 
Mchoef brou gh t m e u p-to-date 
on tj»» proopecta o f  E L  M U S- 
T A N G  thia yea r  and It aoundi 
Hlco you’vB got a alough ot  
good ed tlona in tha nita air. 
They alao bought a cup of 
coffee I
Dob Holladay dropped o ff 
• copy of laat week'a MI'S- 
T A N O I 1 hanks V orn , fo r  tho 
fron t page s to ry — O nly w o 
don 't servo  no H A S H !
Kay Anderson la giving 8. F. 
Htate 2 touchdowns In tho 
Homecoming game, but fig­
ures Poly will - win 83-18. 
D on ’ t forget to  w rit#  y o u r  
p red iction s o f  that gam e aow n 
and drop  them  o fr  w ith  m e. 
Romebody’e going to get Sun­
day STEAK the reel of tho 
quarter.
Ralph Bobb and John Ban- 
nlater, new English Instruc­
tors, run along the cafeteria 
line nearly every day and they 
tell me you guya atlll can't 
spall. r
Well, thia la getting expen - 
alve, and we're running out 
of thoae ,19c ground round 
Steak* again—
G ood Luck tom orrow  nlte, 
Hoy and P o l y -
Ken (Lowery)
» 4 v * v * v * » m v * v * v * '
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Homecoming Spirit High As Poly Shouts WelcomeScholarship Awarded
The fi'utuiod speaker at laet 
night'* Crop* Club meeting wae 
William Flynn, a rcrent Poly grad­
uate and now field men In charge 
of the Union Sugar Itoet Comp* 
any'* massive ft,000 acre auger 
beet'development In the Wasco 
ana. Said George Martin, ASH 
prealdent, Mr. Flynn was woll 
qualified to sj>eak on hla subject, 
■'The Life of a Field Man."
At the »ame meeting, a fresh- 
man crops major, (leruld I,enlnl, 
wna presented with the California 
Bred Aanoclutlon IftO dollar schol- 
arahlp bv Fred Rohnert, manager
sporting an lmpreaaive alate of 
four wlna for the current eeaaon, 
Thla team la conaldered by many 
na the tougheet competition for
Cal Poly to date.
Then, climaxing the long day of 
event*, queen Joan will be offlcU 
ally crowned at the annual lloma* 
coming dance In Crandall gym. 
The dance la acheduled for aport 
attire and the Poly awing orchei. 
tra, the Colleglnna, will supply 
dunce mualc.
pua In El Corral atartlng at 5 p.m.
Highlight of the celebration will 
be the football game between 
CCAA defending champlona, Cal 
Pojy Muatanga and Ban Francisco 
State with gumo time to begin at 
8 p.rtC The Frlaco Gatora are
y er 
of the wnldo Rohnert Seed Com I am  inviting Y O U
To Tho
----- ;— .r’s~ — • ' T
C H U R C H
of tho
N A Z A R E N E
626 Santo Koia St. 
SUNDAY SERVICES
of liolliater.
time uftcr the meeting answering 
varioua queatlona on problema per* 
talnlng to erope. .
Death C ar...T h e pictured scrambled mas* Is the auto Poly student, 
Lee Rutherford, was driving when he smashed In a head-on side*swlpe 
with another auto while reluming Irom Iasi week's Cal Poly-Santa 
Barbara liate gam*. The crush proved total to Rutherlord. Ron 
Casterson, Poly student, received minor Injuries. (Photo by Kidder) POLL PARROTRutherford swerved to the right, 
but not In time, the C'HP said. 
After the collision Rutherford'* 
car hud rolled 182 feet.
ihoer ter beyi end girte
— SHOES—-
Sunday School............  ti45
Worship Hour ............Ui09
Youth Mootings ....'.....  6t49
Evening Ssrvlco 7t30 to StSO
Came Trek Ends In 
Fatal Auto Crash
^  Cal Poly etudent Arthur Ray 
Rutherford, 20, of Banning, waa 
fatally Injured when the car he 
waa driving erhahed In a head-on 
■ideawtpe with another car about 
three mllee north of Santa Bar­
bara on Highway 101 at & »44 Sat­
urday morning. Ha was takan to 
the Cottage Hospital In Santa Bar-
•  Leelhererell Supplies •  
Cewbey Beet Sepalr
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Shoe Bspalrtag 
I I I ! Bread SI.
IVl Meeks Irem Pgrity
Charles Shoes
TO THE CLASS OF 58!A passenger In hi* ear, Ronald Casterson 19. of Pleasanton, suf­fered minor (njuriee.The California Highway Putrol reported Rutherford w m *  passing 
a lurge tank truck without suf­
ficient clearance when he crashed 
Into a southbound car driven, by 
Harold Herbert Mackl* Jr. 1425 
I,a» Posits* ltd., Hanta Barbara. 
Mackl# and a second pussenger 
In Rutherford's car, Gerald I.** 
Cert right, eecaitcd Injury. Hath 
Cartrlght and Casterson ure also 
students at Cal Poly, -
Cartrlght said the tr'o was re­
turning to<3al Poly after watching 
the Mustung-Guucho f o o t b a l l  
guine.
The driver of th# truck rtuther- 
ford was passing told officer* he 
pulled to the r ght a* far aa he 
could when he euw In hie rear 
view mirror that Rutherford was
CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELUNG 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
T H I S  C h esterfie ld  leadersh ip  is show n  b y  actual 
salat audits in m ore  than  8 0 0  co lle g e  co -op e  and 
ca m p u s stores from  coa st to  coast.
this! Y ou  w ill like C h esterfie ld  best b ecau se  o n ly  
C h esterfie ld  has th e  right com b in a tion  o f  th e
far
New Tires
Rill Chip
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
6.95 up
i ' ___ '_____  •
Mostly Up
Alter 20-30 thousand mllei 
D K Rubber Recaps still u| 
and running.
w orld 's  best to b a cco s  — h ighest in qu a lity , lo w  in
In  ch oosin g  y o u r  cigarette  b e  sure to  rem em ber n icotin e  -  best fo r  y ou . A ll o f  us sm ok e  fo r  relaxa
tion , fo r  co m fo rt, fo r  satisfaction  -  and  in th e  w h o le
w ide w orld  n o  cigarette  satisfies like a C h esterfie ld .
Y o u  sm ok e w ith  th e  greatest p leasure w h en  y o u r  
cigarette  is C h esterfie ld  . . .  Y es, these six w ord s  
“ h ighest in q u a lity —low  in n ico tin e " m ean  C h ester­
fie ld  is best fo r  you . B u y  ’em  k ing-siae—or regular.
W ollet Photos 
I. D. and Club Cords 
Preserved Forever 
in Plastic ........50c CHESTERFIELD
BfSTFORYOU
